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An introduction to BRE Environment

Director: Dr Andy Dengel
Environment teams at BRE: IAQ, external
air pollution, HVAC, lighting, noise
Main areas of work (air quality related):
• IAQ surveys : domestic, non-domestic,
transport
• Testing of IAQ/HVAC products : ventilation
systems, fans, filters, air purifiers, materials
• Testing of chemical emissions : VOCs and
formaldehyde
• Research : Collaborative & Commercial

Why have good air quality?
Three main reasons:
Health
– Certain pollutants have the potential to affect health
Wellbeing
– Happier
– Less stressed
– Free of irritation
– More comfortable
Productivity & Performance
– Studies have shown that cognition, work productivity,
learning, etc. suffer due to poor air quality
– People can also achieve more when not at work

Air Quality : Increasingly a high profile area
“Every breath we take: the lifelong
impact of air pollution”
• Working party report in association with the Royal
Society of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) –
Feb 2016 1
• The impact of exposure to air pollution throughout a
lifetime
• Indoor air quality acknowledged as very important
• A new working party is now being set up by RCPCH,
RCP, BRE and other partners on Health Effects of
Indoor Air on Children 2
• Report is due in 2020.
1

https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/projects/outputs/every-breath-we-take-lifelong-impact-air-pollution

2 https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/system/files/protected/page/Fundraising%20leaflet_final%20v2.pdf

Types of pollution (1)
Definitions
Air pollution:
Contamination by any chemical, physical or biological agent that
modifies the natural characteristics of the atmosphere
(WHO – World Health Organisation)

Pollution:
Any undesirable modifications of our human environment including air,
water, soil, and food by substances that are toxic or may have adverse
effects on health - or that are offensive even if not necessarily harmful
to health.
(Chief Medical Officer, 2017)

Types of pollution (2)
Air pollution is often split into:
Outdoor
•

Anywhere where there is the opportunity for
naturally occurring wind to blow

•

e.g. fields, roads, cities, oceans

Indoor
•

Any enclosed space

•

e.g. offices, homes, schools, cars, trains, boats

 Outdoor air will infiltrate into indoor environments, and vice-versa
 In general terms, indoor air is more polluted than outdoor air –
even in cities

Types of pollution (3)
General classes or types
• Organic Compounds – VOCs, VVOCs, SVOCs – gas or liquid
• Formaldehyde - gas
• Airborne particulate matter (PM1, PM2.5, PM10) – liquid or solid
• NOx (nitrogen oxides)/ NO2 (nitrogen dioxide) - gases
• Carbon dioxide (CO2) – gas
• Carbon monoxide (CO) - gas
• Ozone (O3) - gas
• Radon – gas
• Water (i.e. moisture) – gas or liquid
VOC = volatile organic compound

Why are we concerned about air quality?
Health concerns – some examples
– 40,000 deaths a year due to outdoor air pollution, and more linked
to indoor air pollution (Royal College of Physicians, February 2016)
– Air quality impacts climate change and vice-versa, and climate
change adversely affects health (House of Lords Library Briefing, December 2017)
– Poor indoor air quality reduces productivity (CIBSE Guide A, 2006 & World
Green Building Council, 2014)

– Road traffic pollution linked to pre-eclampsia & pregnancy-induced
hypertensive disorders (Epidemiology, vol. 28, № 1, January 2017)
– Fine particle air pollution linked to prevalent anxiety (BMJ, 2015)
– Fine particle air pollution linked to autism (Psychcentral.com, 2014)
– Fine particle air pollution may be linked to Alzheimer’s (NHS, 2016)

Sources of outdoor pollutants
London, in approximate descending % of total mass
• Transport (exhaust, tyres, brakes) - NOx, PM,
ammonia

• Agriculture (livestock, fertiliser use) - ammonia
• Industry (includes public power and industrial
processes) - sulphur dioxide, NOx, PM

• Natural (including desert dust & sea salt)
• Other (including mining, waste disposal, solvent use) VOC, ammonia, PM

• External to UK (including shipping)
• Residential - NOx, PM
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/publication/eur-scientific-andtechnical-research-reports/urban-pm25-atlas-air-quality-europeancities

Sources of indoor pollutants
We spend up to 90% of our time indoors: home, work, vehicles
In general, indoor air quality is poorer than external air quality
• Infiltration of outdoor air pollution
o Natural ventilation enters at low level. Variable rate.
o Mech. ventilation may source air from high level. Controlled rate.

• Building materials including finishes
• Occupant related activities and products:
o
o
o
o
o
o

Smoking
Cleaning
Personal care products
Fragrances (including air fresheners, candles, incense)
Pets
Cooking

• Furnishings
• Occupants – breathing, bio-aerosol

Solutions
Remove the source, increase the ventilation, or both
• Switch off your car engine, keep your tyres correctly inflated
o Reduces NOx, PM, CO2

• Buy organic food
o Reduces ammonia

• Buy local produce
o Reduces transportation pollution

• Change energy supplier
o Use one that uses “green” energy

• Buy low emitting products
o Reduces VOCs, formaldehyde

• Use fragrance free products
o Reduces VOCs

BRE’s Capability (1)
Air Quality Capability – Air Pollution and Indoor Air Quality
• Collaborative and Contract research
o ECO-SEE project
o Green walls
o Other confidential work

Particles 5 times WHO limit

BRE’s Capability (2)
Air Quality Capability – Air Pollution and Indoor Air Quality
• Outdoor Air Pollution
o Low air speed wind tunnel



Dispersion modelling & impact on IAQ
National and International projects

o Process emissions



Safe discharges
Stack height advice

o Controlling pollution (construction/demolition)

Particles 5 times WHO limit

BRE’s Capability (3)
Air Quality Capability – Air Pollution and Indoor Air Quality
• Indoor Air Quality team
o
o
o
o
o

Investigating “sick building syndrome”
Accidental releases
HVAC issues
Services for EAM schemes
Emissions from materials

Particles 5 times WHO limit

One final point
Poor air quality cannot always be seen or smelt …

Particles at 5 times WHO limit on this day
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